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THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. I

Th rWu-r;di- state ultitform is

v) long a document that few will

read it through, two full newspaper

columns being required to give in de- -

tail this great hot air document". Itsj
ery lengtii is iu one sense an evi

deuce of weakness, and a confession
of uncsrtaintr. Pari of the plat form

however, k reasonable and right, as

in many points it agrees substantial-

ly with the Republican platform.
Th- - opening statenieut is a mere
platitude, a little pieoe of buncomlie
that does uo particular harm, but
weakens the whole as being a n

that the makers diuu't
know what to aay. Tbe plank iu fa-T-

of flat salaries for ttate officers is

ft strong poiut, bat is also contained

iatho Hepablicau pUtform. The
Philippine problem is treated in a
somewhat acrimonious manner and is

nothing mors than an nndignitied
Straddle." - '

Tho platform, notwithstanding its
length, is most eloquent in what it

does not say. With grief and regret
we observe that it is silent ou the
Kaunas City platform and the great
issue of free silver coinage, on which

hitherto it has ai;onizd so terribly
and so long. TUgt is, at last this
party discovers what a fool it iuad
of itself in tbe years that are past.
It sees now how it ounht lo have ac

cepted long ago tbo disinterested ad-ric- e

of tho Republicans on this nub

jeot. It will see tbo same thing after
. awhile in regard to the Philippine

Islands and other matters of today.
As one exchange truthfully remarks,
tho platform does not attack the ge'i
eral positions of the Republican par-

ty. Its authors dare not do that
Tho country is too prosperous, nnder
Republican policy, to permit that to
bo done, without bringing ridicule
upon the attempt The. authors of
this platform are obliged to content
themselves with picking at details of
Republican action, here and there.
This is cheap euough too cheap lo
be tho basis of actiou for a great
party. In Democratic policy there
is Dothiog constructive. It is the
policy of carpers, not even tho policy
of direct Bod manly oega'ion.

V

WHY FAVOR ROSEBLRO?
!

it... l .. i , .............,111 I UU XZClXJOVlOllb CUI?CIDOVI v' p!pa&e explain why he reduced
tbe assessment of the Kosebnrg
school district over ol,tKX) dur- - '

S iug his term of office, when the ?
r value of property iu the Rose- -

lirg dibtrict has !een rapidly
increisiug mstead of decreasing?

S Why should Roseburg lie thps y

j favored at the expense of the rest j
of tbe county T

S
VA N X V-- N V N V

A prominent citizen of Jajksou
county, who has been spending sev-

eral days iu Roseburg, brings encour-
aging news regarding Ihe prospects
for the success of the republicau
candidate for joint representative of
Douglas aud Jackson counties. He
says Mr. Hansbrough is held iu high
esteem in that county aud will KveuJ
run ahead ol bis tictet in Jackson,

I n . Unny.A T . .1 ... , 1 .
XX18 OipOUVUl liuiiiLW jiioiiu, ui .11 e.l -

ford, is practically a new man in that
section, having only disposed of his
interests at Cottage Orove, Lane
county, a year or so ago, wheu b in-

vented in the Medford Enquirer,
which paiier he is now publishing.
Owing to his radical views and con-

victions, he is not a mau who grows

iu general popularity. Mr. Hans
brough will simply have a walk ovr
in Jackson and Douglas.

In Oregon no republican iroveruor
L.88 ever beeu reuomiuated.

Tbe Oresouiau say the democrats
had a protracted row over their plat-for-

Some of the committee want-

ed to admit that aunexation of the
rbilllpiues is ua accomplished fact

tbe democrats of Oregou yield to
irrevocable events, bnt this"; was too.

. . i i i ."...:... i...UlllCIl Ot n WUWSSIl'il IU IU wimnni
republicanism nud tbe expai.siou

democrats took a back fcetd while the
other fellows drew up a plank seeth
ing with a wnttle policy aud it run
the gauntlet of unexpressed oppoai
lion, whs adopted and thus was

driven home a good nied nuii in the
cofliu of Oregou democracy.

Hero is u remark we hear every

day regarding the democratic- - candi-

date for count v clerk: ". ..pher Agee

a line boy, but he is pretty young
and inexperienced in a business
capacity, to assume the Tgreat re
spousibility of clerk of ohe of the
largest and most important - counties
of the state. ' Mr. Agee is a young
school teacher and while he may

have a large stock of text book learn
ing on hand, he may also lie wauting
iu practical business experience.

The more the neoide study the
coustitntioual initiative aud refereu
dum amendment the more they are
impressed with its wisdom. It situ

ply places in tbeir bauds the power
to initiate or to veto legislation that
they desire or oppose. The power

may not le used once iu , rive years
bnt the poeessiou of it will be a

check ivjhiu legislators.

t

S ,l ....I..:.. ....... f. jit, uamoei'.uiu uvn peaks
i

S with some show of earnestness '

ft against the system of fees iu the fx :

fctate oflices. But did he, when f j

he was a member of the logisla- -

'1 i.ira li.l ha urliAii aitoinev-treu- - i

". i. if i... a: i 1... ;it tiiTl ''ii

J the record? Without this recor.i.
' j .Linmrulif.. .........111 1 .1 .'it A. f IT PltV- -

m UI l IV x - - n 'A

' eruor, his presettt position oU

this question is inconsistent. a'
:v .x: v:n:-- .

One branch of tlie Democracy is of
the opinion thai if the party will

drop Bryau, all will be well. Well,

we well remember how well it was

with the country wheu the policy" of

Tariff reform, which the anti Bryan
branch wauts to bring to tho fore,
had ite innings. Iy'iisnj ist.1t the
only bad

Cougre.-sma- u Tongue has onr

thanks for the complete reort of ibn
Industrial Cymmisiou. The report
is voluminous and of exceptional
value for the wide extent of informs
tion it contains lelaiive to the iodas
trial condition oi the eotiutry

A plurality of lawWIor Mr Pur- -

nihh is a very conservative estimate
as he will come from Eastern Oregou.

with upwards of tHl plurality. lie j i. takiu-- a oiie-thir- d hai. There
carry every county in mile- - ut i.iilroji.l in the minty:

Oregon aud most of 'hose iu the
I

ll-u- i.irl nfflitfslHll
g

Pristerii s are so enthus- - I

iatic over the success of their vaii- - j

us aspirants for oflice being nomi

nated ou the republican ticket thsl
they promise that the republicans
will carry every county east of

the Cascades

The Domocratic County Conven-
tion, that party claims, was very s.

Ihe fact is the convention
and the entire party is so very har-

monious that there is absolutely no
enthusiasm or interest manifasted in
Ihe old party. .

As long as they fail to present

i a united front upon auy imparl- - S j

ant questin it is an insnlt to the 'intelligence of the voters for the i

Democrats to ask to be trusted)
with tbe c(u1rul of Ihe next Ore- - j

t - .. gou iej;i(,iaiuiw.

Never iefore iu our history was
the prosperity of the conulry so high
as at preseut. Bnt the democratic
party of Oregon is uot batis.tied with
the policy that has produced this
prosperity, and proposes to reverse
it.

- -
Principles are at s!ak in (his elec -

fioo and they are of vastly more im -

portaitce to thv Sitate and county
aud the Kepnhbcan party tnau any j

personality of auy candidate
-

The kickers ouhl to be fully s;dis- -
j

lied now. It is bUled I hat the niem- -

beis of the special AmericaL Linbas
ay to King Kd ward's corouatiou will !

pay their own ex peuses. -
j

If the oldest inhabitant cau remem-
ber when tbe democratic party ad-

vocated htlirmalive let him
come forward and speak tip.

The Odd Fellows will celebrate)
their eighty-thir- d birthday Ihe

i;,!, iDKU hU, as they are all good
fellows they will do it right.

The of the pur- - J

ty might be summed up iu three j

words: Oruanwe, reorganize, disor- - j

gnm'e.

The Republican parly cannot, and'
.:it r.:i 1.....1nil! vu iu, ii sico iri an, .'...mi

liberal, and poiuted
as it is.

are excellent lor a
'splendid Republicau victory iu Ore-- 1

this year. I

DUOOLAS COUNTY TAXES

Kastemjli.;

cotuHebeiisive,

Railroad Company rayqrcl at the

Expense of thetariners.
is

COlMVlOStS $5,000 .EARLY.'

I

Result of Favoritism in AsC5sin the
Railroad Company, Read

Carefully.

The Supreme Court of Oregon, in the
Jackson county case, laid down the
rule that lite proacr mode of ascM.iug
tLc ridbed of a railroad company i to
capitalize the net earning at 6 er vnt
and that should be tlie value for aspes

iiieul itiiiOM'. The loiiglas county
t'..urt in . eiitertil iul an agree-incl- it

with smile altoriif.v . that th--

w..uld furnih thejirf tliat llie S.I'.
I,'. '.. . fhoiiM le aes.M.l at leaM-

IO.uni t mile in IKmiUs eiMiiity lo 1

lrt rata uilh other prM-rt- , and ihut
the aenfd to ai-i'- whatever
Mini tlie f fhel thr conijany
sdnnild ! jwmmnI. KvidelHV firii

li.il howiu that in l!HJ the net earu-inu'.- -t

the repu A California nmd,
which Oie''.n tirt of theS.V

was ll ler inil this UXe
all e x'ii.e d every name and tiaintv;
$1,440 capitalize,! at . er cent - --

soo mile. Tliesr tiuivv
hv lividiu-- ; all tlie net earning hy th-tot-

mileage, iti.lii.lin-- - ei) line.--.

etc., the main liiut i errtainly
worth uiore than the hraiH-h-s- . and can
ea-i- lv - placrd at. fillMI r mile,
Kut let ii-- 1 take'tlie f J.-S- "t mile, to
whi-- thei- - i iihlv t- - uoohjei'tioii,
.U1,i t ,it.irv wjth iher irrtr. The

ae.r. we uu.lerstau.l elaiiii- - to
s other real property at one-ha- lf '4

il value. Il o. the K. K. V".
! ass.-.-M- I at U.4s ier mile. If he

at one-thir- d, it sliiuM U-- fM,-mi- le

It i Iv at
f

Ti 1.1 a-- e nieiit was 4.L'"ai r

mile, and when the eonany learned
that an effort w:i U-i- made to h.ve
their iisscMiieiit put oil an etlal Kisi
w i'.U other tlw attornev i the

iiiiuuv came to l!os-turi- . and n

suite.) the a -- - and Tofunlarily of.
ferl to allow the rKid l lie aSered at

i.ooo ht mile. At the same lime tlie

jf..r had iu hi rsesion pra.l
tiiat the net earuinu for t'A were a
alxive M. t ..rl li.an.l a- l- had a statement
Itliuishol hy the or

lioniii llie n-- t earuins to lie
for the yesir ls. freiSl pr
w hieh eapita!ifl at " 'r cent - 110,-::i- e;

:asi- - for ne-h.- iil

- "i.'.'.w r milv. which e

roa-- l lwl -- hotild In- - - ed on llie
li'jun- -. if ase. at half

:t value. Iia!--- e at one-thir- d its
v.dtie. -- Ii..tl.! lie i.ii-.:5;1- , r mile.

tin- - ti'.in furnished hy theeompany.
Th.-- meiit w a made at "."" p-- r

i!.-- . iut $l.ii.V:U r uiilc le- - lhau
j ti. v..!uinriiv turuili -- l bv the

mtiiitiv fli.ni- - the aemelit pImhiM

nuiltiplv that lv fl.iaa.sS and we have".."..itflllo.l.s.JS wlneli ulionl.l nave lieien

mI .i.r:iin-l the it roil. I company in

Mition to wliat it wa ji- -e e. . The
tare-o- il that sum would have ll
2 lulll. f .('. 4- - whieh the mmpanV
-- hoitld have p:ii. in tve more than
they did Kiy. The inereaw iu the a"

of the railroad from t4,2"iO ir
mile to $..''0 was due solely to tin-effo-

of the munly eotirt to hare the
roadU-- a- - s- -l

' pro rata with other
proert v. . We le reaxon w hy

the should place the
iit at t").'""' r mile when be had the

evi.leiiee (howiu it rhoiild he more.
Thi-eoiiu- ty -e from 'i,k to 10.1M)

pi-- r year in taxe ever eince JacljM
oiiuty dn-i-ioi- w hieh the R. B. ('..in-pan- y

-- hoiild li"iietl t aiul not.
It - no wonder that the oinpaiiv j

working o eli-- l a deiieicratU- -

and other mcinhers o the leiaril of
u.aliziiiion n.bri-tiii- i; of ase-o- r. i ltrL

and jnde. FaniH-r- s -- h.MlM OMl-id- er

''i- - matter tliey Vote.
(oviiitti:: s Thtion.

A UEMOCRATIC ENDORSEMENT.

The Nonpareil, a rabid democratic
weekly sheet published at Drain by a
Bourbon or ' Cyras Xoble'.' Demo--,
crat, has this omplimeut for the

j couuty republican ticket
There are three or foor gentlemed

who received nominations on the re
t publican county ticket whom the poo
! pie of this end of tho couuty will
I exert theojelves to elect, aud th
J reasons therefor will be folly sol.
forth lator."

We were folly aarare of the. fact
that the republicans of this county

.had nominated a most excellent tick- -

let in their recent convention, but it
WB(, haidly expected that either the
.Jctncraticr pjess 01 members of that
party would voluntarily endorse the
ticket and thus openly declare their
iuteutiou to anpport eveu part of it.

11 v3.

Senator Mitchell to J. M. HaasoroMfli.

Mr. J. M. Ilam-hroiig- h of this city is
in ni eipt of the follow ing cordial and
Very sijinilieant telegram from Senator
J. II. Mitchell r

"VsiniToN, l. C April U. l!Kr.'.

J.' M. Haviimoh;h, Ksij. Please ac- -

'eel. my ciiniial iniixratulatioiis upon
y.Hir nomination n.rj 1 rej.resiiativ e

of iioiiL'la. ami Jackson coiiuliet Your
follow a as a matter of course.

Joii.s II. Min Hii i..''

Pianos.

Our entire sbs-- of luusiiiil instru-withi- u

mcnts must Ije sold the next 10

lays either to the public or two soiiic- -

one who will take the entire tut includ-organ- s

iii a car load of piano audi
'which are t arrive lira few davs and
nhich we will turn over to the new
purchaser at wholsale rate.

I. K. Kk,haoso.

President Roosevelt and bin .arly 'j'be Oregoniau referred to Attor-enjoye- d

their tup lo the Charleston , y Lark ,he o(ber day' as
Exposition ju-- t as though there were j ..,L We koowu nolar poUlo of
uo 1'illmaus in South Carolina. v.

anything

on

history Democratic

..lifr,..nui, inii

I!.

.hianclK'S.

WOSDCRft'L OROWTrf.

failed BrotkerhoaaJ at Raltroa tm-fro- yti

OrraaTia.1 la an Statu..
Mr. Estea Coming.

The (.'aited BrotherhiMHi of Railway
I'.inployeeu, the infant order of te Itail

fast assuming proiMrtions of M t.iant.
JJoru here in Kosehur the 27th of

.lauutry, 1901. at the rent titn hare- -

y . niontho old. ha M.red South,
North, and East till it local diviuioii
dot the couutrv from the rV-in- to the
Atlantic, anl from the inlf into the
Trit twli t.wfonN, organized in more
than 25 different State and Territories
of the

This Tailed brotherhood embraces in
its memberidiip ruitroad men from every
deuartment of the service, its object be
ing .t bring all clasxes of actual railway
employees iu viewer contact with" each
other,..for the purposes f friendship
fraternity u4 mutual advancement.

To itisiiro its members against acci
if at and death, and assist them in sick
lies-- and

To promote hy every legitimate meatn'
within it power, favor Me niutiieipal
'tate. and national legislation, for rail
way employee. 1

To prote hy every letdtiiiiMle meaif
at its comniaad the interest ef its mem

hers, nitiler all Cotilitiona mat nr
arise.

It is the policy uf fhin t'nitwl Brother.
hood to act courerv-ativel-

y and jndic.ion- -

ly in all its uedertakins.'
To avoil the erercise ol .rlitrary r

tyrauU-a- l mthl'', In Htfliinin; the )

jell it ha in view .

To di!itirae and avoid trike--, t
exercising ib?ration in it" dealing
with employer.

To refrain ffoift declaring lf fur. or
pleilging its upiM lo any -- .liti.al
party.

The local division here, will uu with-

in a short time be Lnnored by a visit
frwKi Mr. (w. Kste- -, tho t1;ief l".e-ii-liv- e

of the rnitl Krotherhoml, w ho
wnd favorably kuewn throughout

Siuth Western 4regon. ljrn in this
c rtinty a few n.ile ie-r- th of Iiraiu.

He ! an employee on thi raid for
a long lime, tin ent ahd trainiiia
ler here at Ito-elm- rg ler 5 v ear--.

In IV I're-i.le- iit IMee Iti'ame a very
active Woiler in the order of Kailway
Telegrapher--, and with him a their
leader the work of organizing oa the
Southern 1'acidc line wa prriecled,
and in the eiiinmcr of l'. they Mio-eed-

el iii pullmj; in threw wheiiuli-- . Jverij-in- g

hour" rf and rales of ay. be-

tween New- - llrleao". la.. 1'ortlaieL oii.

aiwl Ogdeu. I'tah. coucede.1 by iar
to r ihe le-- t ihe.lule ever eecured by

the f. R. T. iu all of North America. .

While ei.gaged in thi work Pres K-t-

w thoroughly convinced f the nee--

of an organization that would brin; ail
Railway Kinplovv together under one
head, that would place them en all
equality w ilh each oilier in unity, by

and thriHijh which prti- - tioii couid !e
provide.1 that would bring justice to all.
A time went aii he be,-jn- ie and
in.. re continued iu the belief that a

I l.ill Brotherho-'-l ! thi liud. wMi'id

K the "sly organization that wmild

meet the ie-- l of the hour, for the rail-

way employee- -. li'I his idea finally el- -

iftiuated iu acjiw and the Tinted r.roth- -

.rh'l of Kailwav l.tiiplovee i
laiinche. on the ilate ln.rel'.for ueu

tid N W rrr-i4e- iil Fte lloii
the honor a. Fcsmder of thi- - Tjiited

I'.rotherb.K!. He w ill e San Fran- -

, th .'."tb in-- t. en a trip through;!
it the Nrtliwe-- t in th int. re--t ..f tle

(nlaraiid will vi.it the divi-i- in

Oresou and Vhing'Hi reachlnj Koe-luir- g

eume lime during the tie--t r ec-.iii-d

week in Mav .

We de-i- re to etate iu couucrin with
the above that Coiiduetor Ja. M. Haua--

Imsigh. republicau cau-li-Ut- e fr Joint
representative of Jackson and Iougla

Mr. F.te materially
in inaugurating and organ- -

i.iug this jreat and rapidly growing la
hor oriraiiiatuju and is tvlav ouw f it
W'i-- 1 active and enthi a'astic members

having bteu honore.1 by the ti rut
of preeid:nt of Ro-elm- rj IHvi-io- ii No. I,
tht-Jira- l ltrothrrhon.1 liviioa. which
nll'icetr ti.n he still hold.

MYRTLE CREEK NEWS.
a

na Who 5kJ4e4 AccMato4 tor.
' Mhiuij Oistrfet OrjooUevl.

Mr. Srni Hav lt. i the happy father
f sun No. four. Birii April lo.
Prof. Cornutt wear-- a happy air inco

the arrival of little daughter in hi
hou-eho- ld.

t'hai Puttsi recovering fniin a winter

i',,f ,,ail; W9A h--
v ""'u' brO'

Mri. Allu-- a Coll. ui if atill very danger
ourly ill ami little hojie of her recovery
are entertained

Special rneetiuM ore being held in
the Presbyterian Church ' by the Itee,
Zimmerman atsistcd by Itcv. Haynes,

The little i year old boy of Lloyd Ady
who had hi thih broken i- - doitjg --

well as can he expected. Pr. Fallen ha-be- en

with him eonstiiiitly for eeveral
days for fear of bll poien',

Miss Iiu- - Ieiew hu goue to l a

Co.. to ke-- house for her brothers, who
are largely ijitrretcd in stock raiiiig
there. Mis I.NrW if one who w ill he
nun h appreclatud at auy plaiv she mar
go. and greatly miesed 011 her leaving.

Mr. ie). Arniitiige and llarley John'
son of Caseinova Mich., are vihiting B
M. Ariiiitagetin Uieir way to ,vrh)auj

take up home for u nuinbrr of
Michigan families w ! have made U

their mind that Southern Orrin H

the jilaee to live and propjier.
Ihe mau who suicided iu the South

l'm)ia near Ruckle on Tuesday lai.)

wa a work hand of Fncle John Weaver
and hud lieen away for some rime, re- -

inruhw thin, pule and demented bavins
j j fHII(Hv trouble the last vear. Hi
name is Fred Holt, and he leaves a
lirorced w ife aud chilil.

At the miner meeting oh the .V h, u
district was organized and an organla.
tiou ef miner and mine ow ner were

,
forn'ieil fur the purpose of maiiitaiiiing
lavv sn.l order in tbe district, and in all

I

Wiiv poible to moid trouble or dis-

putes
I

over milling rurtr, eic. t !. V.

4'rewa waelecte President aud II. M.

Armilsge, Secretary, ('orre-rsniden-

is oliritiil fmm mining men and Cai.i- -

talists.

To our Patrons
and the Public
Generally!

We will make a. sncci--
Ii,.. i j iany in vniuucn auu

Misses
tot mc?

triuimcd and uutrim- -

xiicd, prices ranging from

Ol.OO to 03.75
Please remember the date

April 17, 18, 19

A lari''.'uwrtin,nt of ltoer l M'lei-- t

from. All stvles uud pric-s- . A eixt-ialt-

for ebildreii and liiicsen.

MILLINERY PARLORS

M"""iiifcjr e--i,

jfH Vf

will make the season at r: and
ul Ihik Ijiwn liirin on the I in-i-

IJoM-lMirg- , at the Kmpire l.iverv
Stable Fridays and Saturday- - of each
week, remainder of the time at the farm.
TF.lt MS to inure. .". Will furnish

for n.arc- - at my plac- - at fl r

miHilh.

I.I.14.J E. DIXON.

1000 YN'ater Proof

Ilanifss Oil lUackin;
PiU 1111 in the 'V of crvam. ale

iilivt-l- will ii"t gum or mold. iive-tb- e

leather tirinncr. yei make- - it ifl
and pliable.' 'r rve the leather and
stitching from inclement r and
give- - the harm - a mill and tini-lie- d a- -

Karance. ITeaiTv mak i.;.l linrne'(k iiew and will make it la- -t li.v n
lour by the Ue of l'l llartie- - Oil. ll
if -o e.U jllv giid f'ir hoot and sIhS.
.Mamilaclurl ov J. . JIOTh. K'- -v

bur. Ori'i-o- n. On aale at Blliett"s
Harn--- i hop. uiavsp;

Notice.

M. F. Iki.-e- . of tlu-- r .V. Kioe the li"-- -

ifurtiishers. Rox-lir- j I 'n-jo- n. will lj in
the following plaii on the following
date-- :

MyrUe trv-ek- . April Maud ll;ileii-lal- e

12. i:t. II and I".: f:il lie ! and 17:
t. anyoiiville IS. !' nl ln. loii t nil
thi chance l Imv v.mr hoi-- e iurn,- -

iug a- - we have prke- - thrmihoi.t
thi tiip.

A chalet- - to lniy from -- tore or f.ctry.
Will h.ivV lar,- - iim' ' "f -- iinpl. - ami
plioticrjph- - showing all I.!c--t -t- vle-and

cJor. well carpet-- , fju. y mat-ti- n

and latest proluclioii- - in fumiiun- -

line.. Wc an furnish your lioi o.m.
plete. I.k thrisieh the lollow in-.- - ti- -l

and and --tv iir -- sihiJ.--, w- - ai; .hu
o -- hon them I5e. rim set- -. .Ir,---cr-

eOloliK-le- S. w- -l 11. I eon il. Tvk
caes, -- ide liojrd. --ale,
cri'i'i. cradle . -- land-, chair-- , nn-ker-

bliggie-- , rack, exleiisioii ta-

bles, kit. lieu table-- , trea-lirer- -. chiff..n- -

mr- -, mttree-i- , car-t- - aiel aret-.
J ply all wiil 3 ply wove, velvet, niie
ipiel- -, Wne, ajjati--- . stair iarp.1-- .
lenolim. oil cloth, matting-- , shade, wail

tier. curtain pole- -, curtain rl-- .
lounges, couches, port i. r. lai-- e curtain,
stand covers, tent, pillow. tove.
range, tinware, cloi k- -, cutlery, wwiug
machine, wwiug extra-- , frame, mould-
ing, silverware. -- ring-. trunks. bamli
furniture, rug- -, stove repair of all kind
table oil cloth le yard, lace curtain- - "iilc

iuir, wl hed 1.m. matting at I V r
varl. wall par for Oc roll, c!'air for
.Vfc- - eac!i,. ilo.. ceMle1 pin for .V gl
No. " stove f, No. M for IL. rtuall range
itr $.'tl. gl uiaciiiiie wurranlcl
f.d-fl'-

Swell line of cur-t- s niHlling and wall

fiT. Iik up vmr prices and see
how otlrs ollllart. We are prviurvd
for any Comrs-tilioii- . S,mIh- - Staiwlanl
Ivauee it is a y and it cheap t.

AinouocemcHt.

The political camiaigii i on iu
and while the candidate-- !

the leverul mrtie are making Jaiu their
propositions, we wi-- h Ui call the atten-

tion of the ladies and gentlemen to the
fact that at Kiddle. Oregon, can be

found the most complete sti-- of ifeiits
and ladies furnishings-- . Men and
youth clothings, but, uud s!i':s in auy
style aisl finish. .

Indies shirt w aist and wrapn-rs- . ami
hat., sailors and trimcd hats fr old aud
young. Call early a our slock of these
good have ju- -t arrived and by

first you can g.tt just what you want.
Our line of summer dress gissls arc

nnnurpassed in lougla- - county and our
prlics on everything in our large aud
woll selected sbs-- of dry !, s,

lit. shi-- s aud hanlware can-

not Ik duplicated by anv store in South-

ern Oregon. iiality cojisiden-vl- . .Call on
or w rite and be convinced.

A. Iiy M VTTi t; Co.,
' Riddle. Oregon'.

"Tell me pretty maiden"are there any
stores in l!osebnrj w here you can get
an outfit for catching tisli? There are a
few, but S. K. S"v kes ha the Iwst as-

sortment.

J'xprien- - 'o'iiviiicc,
JVova it value by inventing in cent a

trial aia of Kly'at'reain Itahii. limggliu
aitpplv It and we mail iu l uilsira&Oc'iil,

1XY J1UOS., fill Warren tst,,Kew York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jna. ill, IhjtO,

Jafeaara. lli.t Ileo.; liase end meaTiO
eent liottle ef t'r.mu J'.uliii. I lind your
remedy the quickest ami moat Hrinauiit
riire for catarrh and cold in tlie head.
Daix M. r.TTHB, (isiLMr. Ariz fluid M.Oo.

Ilesars. Fxt IIkiis.: 1 have Leeu aiHictrtl
wHth etarrh for t vventf yeava. It insiie ma
o weak Itlionj;ht I lind eoiiniiiiiption, J

(jot lie lajtlln of Kly'a C'reani tlni and in
three daya the discharge stopped. It it the
beat niediciue I have used for catarrh.
frohns CU . . topuaru,

L .
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Diamonds

Arrivals

harrow,

Business is

Business Plan

The way business it business plan.
last twelve years proved without

doubt that method doing business been satisfact-ory- ,

ourselves and aud our customers.
pianos have always been at universal price according

grade piano, unlike other dealers who have sold
Ludwig pauos grade ranging price from $iSo

450. Kiugbuiy pianos been handled
Muauncr. siencii piano

w-ga- .r- lit jaju
these'pianos been selling

$185 and less to $325.
Now something is wrong either with piano or the dealer. admit having
cheap piauus have always represented them as such. But we proud to that
we have enjoyed uiuety cent of all high grade, business the city country.
Again all our contracts and agreements ; backed up by the Kilcr I'iano House, one. of
tb 1ivivjt lit mi iiinnr-.- l und rptmilflililc tit;ino COUCC T llA "who CSTIV morC . hiyh

lafcX.wl V J W a II eV a aa--

grade pianos than any
.

T. K. R1GHARD501 MUSIC
C0CK0rKXOCK0OOC0!X000

A. SALZMMN
''radical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

Carries complete stock Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, aud

the

WATCH KKI'U:i.; PF.CI ALTY.,.1- -

CKOOOOeOOOCKCOCOOCCK

COOOCXXXOCCCXXDCOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Are You Coming In?
To ucw stylish Shin Waist at prices from

cents to 55.00: or new wrapper iu fashion's
latest make at prices from 15 to 2..
Ladies Street o? trimmed Hats to suit you iu
price." An experienced trimmer to correctly

stylishly array your head.

Late in s- -

Muslin Underwear
and Corset Covers

. Our stocks were never before so complete.
Wc agaiu assert that and do
auy competition.

"Bring us your Eggs
N. 5ELIQ, Myrtle

OOOOCOCOC)OOOCX)OOCXXXCOC

Home seeker t lea i too.

(will for -- ale for the next 31
lav inv larjn of llii an old

donation claim. Tiii- - ranch is
east of IJ'isel urg on t'.inty !

rid. I'ientv of a'er. aiel --ome '

oak and fir tniiU r- -o the plai-e- . 7u acrr
mil Iv lariue.1 u l. hair improve- -.

meiitS- - Thi j iietly free soil.
I be grade of iu the county and
pnlmvs crops. No black noid.

ill - ll tin-rxi- h aisl growing crop,
including over IVU wiH-t- of Hue

such a- - lainier. plow
etc.. all nearly . new . for arfaM half
low it and bnlaiiceoii tinw at ront. i

It pay vimi to iuveet'gale this offer
lancing .None Imt iiitemling

I - i I - a. a.l l

" I:. L. M vmitws
mrrtf IHvmv.ille4i,H,gla.f.,,o '

6
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HONEST CYCLES
HONEST PRICES

1902

do to

' - -

on Pacific coast.

o
c
0o
0c
0c
0

huverware c
0

i:. m:k

;

'

! : XCreek, CaayonviKe, Oregon 3

Riddle Pharmacy.!
a- -

!j I. B. RIDDLE,
a Ijrt
W Jl!
A Ifa, -- UL IUN or

Fresh Drujs, ricdicJnca,
Toilet Articles. Paints, (

Glass, Sundries.
'

Prescriptions promptly J

by a competent drugjiet.

Q RIDDLE,- - - - OREOON.

TrJE

cr?

r-.i-T.f

both Our

have
mauc o m- -

tlie We sold
but say

per the and

nit

get

and

meet

living

AT

the

KosKPt

I'.raiH

Prop

9!

Oils,

filled

-fc - - 4 w ww--
Roseburg aud iciiuity from

09

HOUSE,
Ko-t:r- mi

JUEUON

l
fall

TO PORTLAND

APRIL 25Ui

Round Trip, 85.50

Leave Roseburg
FRIDAY, APRIL 2$

Return
TUESDAY. APRIL

A!I wUnlit-rnM-eiil.-r- - 4 llie
oi.li-- r or d4. who i- -li lo nke adrant- -
a-j-r of t In-- cle-r.- rate nui-- t band in tlieir
tun..-- - l It. W. Strong. Kielmr-j- .

April ll.H h. Fitie-- r i me ktfj
iu --r liy htiT ft tmcc- -

B. W. STRONG.
(al; KKi;i'KG,Ol;E

Abstract of Title to Ix,lel Laul.
Tapi-r-s prepare! f..r filing on Govern-

ment Land.
Bote peiut of Township Map sliowiDg

a!' acant One Lo!Ur Lach.

E. ALLEY,

Architect
Abstracter

Itans and Estimates for all fojiM- -

Special designs tor Office FU tares
Oflice in Marka lUiildiug. Thou 1J5.

ItOSELLKG. OKtlJOX

J0I1 GEORGE C'ASPARl

Painter, Paper Hanger
llfl'IWnmtnr

Signs and Bujy
Paiatins a Specialty

OH on ork-av- airda-r- s at iTmrrhillo.iiiey a

KotKUl Ki.., oKKieON
"nBaaa"'aBaBBaBa,H"aaaaBBBBBBB(

Real Estaia Baixmias.

Agriculiural. Fniii, Mineral. Timber.M'ck and t'oliHiv IjiihI ia lar--e an-- lsmall tracts. Uetkler.c- - and Biisiuc
1 roperty f, sale. . .trcs.D, a. K. tk a.a, KutvUirj Ore, -

RIDE A RAHBLER
POPULAR WHEEL

mr jr

big

IVTorrow
Coaster

Brahc

Rambler
Cushion

Frame

The Leader forScason of '02
.Model 5a. price $55.

J Uhlcns Heavy Roadster
: SPECll-'ICATIOX- S

FRAMU-- a.1 inch; option 20, 24, 26 inch. : SEAT POST-Di- rect tiltingrllSilbll Ul'ick, with gold stripes; olive green or maroor
SADDLE Hunt 76. CRANKS- -6 Rambler GEAR ji or 84

... . TIRES The famous G. & J. Heavy-trea- d Detachable.' "
THERE IS NOT K LAME PLACE IN THE RAMBLER ANYWHERE.

Am, MARSTER5 & CO.


